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What Wilson has Doxk to ai
LKVIATK THEIR Sl"FFEkIX;.s.

Tin: iieoide ui' Wilson li.ivi"
dimply lor their neighbors who

in the recent evcloiie and have
aided them tin's week by siii)lyin the Committee
their neeessiries. On j.,sr smidav

'.iiiorniu; licv. I). H. liinimi. I're
siding jder, announced that at
aifjhf a collection wouM he taken
lip Hi tin- - .Methodist ciiineli lor the
b'ietit of those who su tiered by
tli.: cyclone, who reside in Nash
county. At Ullit the eolleetion
w is taken up ami a committee
eoi ijiosed of Mox'S Rolllill ee, Thos.
.1. Iladley, S. .M. Warren, F. A.
Wnodai il ami .biscjihiis I aniels was
ai.ointel to distribute the tunds
rais-- ami wait on the citizens and
ii'wv llicfii an opportunity to con-- I

trihit". I 'a' tollowin is the
iit contribiiteil Sunday nilliyivci collection Mo

l:ntree : OH; V. .). (;;,y (

Is; Sill ton 10 00: S. M. Warren
: U;.l. V. Davis oil; 11. K'oiiii- -

tr.'i - "': W. M. (lay l oo; V. I!.
Voii on; I;. Tarker 1 no; .I.G.
JJauls 1 :i: .la.. McDonald 1 ): W.
C. IS:itts I oo; .1. V. Moore ..V: .1. I..
Wea cr .S: Co. :i To making a to-

tal cioection cf it;.
itiMonday the iioinmittee waited

on th' citi.eiis and obtained the
follovin contribut ions :

Jiiliich iV Iladley no; ash
00; 1; lines, lladlev Co., lo oo;

Eldeijp. J. Cohl 1 00; IO. Mel. ;.0;
E. l:;;ties, dr., 10 00; II. Kountree

00; L.C. lleid, liallimore, 'J ."in;

1'. E. Nines 1 00; Turn!. nil & .lov-iie- r

I 0); M. T Moye I ('): Simpson
& liarcloot 2 00: .1. F. Carmer I'.oO;
W. J. Churchwell oo: ;. M. Nadal

.VI: .1. E. Clark 00: .1. W. Lucas
V); Vouuflf & (lorham 1 .V): .1. C.
lihodes 1 00; C.co. M. Smith 1 00:
I. T. Tigins : no: 1'. I. Finch
I. C. Ha-- 1 oo: .1.0. Evans :,; .1.

K J. Jliiier i Oo: A. W. Row-
land l'J W. W. llarTave :i on or
o l.w.:.; ,. II. Allen I Oil:
ieo. iiiViiee:i & (V. ." oo: cash ."u:

u nes 2 ."(), Wlish llarnes 1 00:
E. II. Eardin .1. E. Fanner i 00:
.lohu Hutchinson 2 .Vi;

ht;

oo;

oO;

S. of j'ersoii. been
more oo; Jno. oodard oo;
Wiley Corbitt .".0; F. A. Woodard
.' on; F. Haskiti :; McCraw vS:

'urney : oo; cash 2,"; A. Fanner
L'0!; W. .1. Filz-era- ld To; C. 15.

Strickland I 0 :T. . (lilliain li 00;
Mrs. Sue V. I'.rewer :; OO; ,;,s. V.
.5 Oil; cash on;

.
W. Edwards

L' oo; F. W. Barnes ." on. The to-
tal amount beiiiij '?2Hi.2.

In addition to the above amounts
our ineichauts have been generous
in their donations and the tidies
have sent of blankets, bed-- !

ipults. beds, I'ookin utensiN, &e.,
to tin' unfortunate Mitfen-rs- .

On Wednesday the
sent W. .1. Cay and .1. F.
Eountiee to the mi lie of devasta-- i

lion to asc rtain the elfects of the
slorin and the condition of the suf-- '
ferers, so that the distr.bution might
be discreetly and wisely.

'
Messrs. (Jay andJtouniree say that
the reports of the devastation have
not been exaggerated, and that the
condition ol a II airs is distressing
mil that .some ot the people are in
,ibsolu:e need. The money at the
disposal of t lie commit tee will not

all the siitl'eriiij? and we
In pe nitiie n.oney will yet be rais-eu- .

The canvass on the part f
I 'the committee has not been thor- -

plo.H
n.iite.

tud there are a liiimber of
i;i.i'iis who have not been up
lied for a contribution. W

i ...iVdl such will not wait to be

liibut
..r i lie Ions at oliee to

.J.

S.

oo

in their coi
some meiubei

.'.MIIYommittee.
we n't Messrs. (Jay and lioiinlree
ticuTarshe follow addil ioual par-- I

l ,,l the ravages and devas
ir he cyclone :

ewis pi; ioiIi ulfs lu,u-- c on tiilliam
and his fa"'e was torn down and lie

.laincs mily made destitute.
II alley's ohEowon lived at K. II.

'
. I ..I l.i i.: .

l.ii. icll. al I'l.iec men iii.s

tlu.m-- 'i tl"1 'I'.',VV il.

house wlf L "l "ls oweuiny;
Il the W " nesuoyen Nearlv

halfa in the o!

child'""'' Wvli' 'own down, and a

v He jears old was killed,
tar ' 1:".lUm Hicks', two miles dis

a six room dwelling, two story
j,.h, was eai ried forty feet, lioor-i-

and sills, and thrown against a
lain, demolishing both amt

I. n. were blown loovards.
even tree, save one. in his or-- !

chard was blown down. This
house was nnderyoiuj; repairs, and
luckily no one was living in it.
Two hundred yards a5ove this
house a school house was blown in
every direction. (Jreat trees were
blown --'00 lee I.

(Jco. W. Finch's kitchen, barn,
horse stables, smoke house and a
tenant and lour slacks 1'

lodder were destroyed,
of the chimney of hi
knocked dow n.

Jackson Perry's dwelling was
leveled with the sioiind and,
strange to say, no one injured.

Parker Morgan's (col) house was
blown down and a five old

was blown out of lied into the
yard instantly killed.
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compunts by the busines men
and citizens were in
writiV- - claim that Mrs.
Shai fonl.v; the ocea-siona-

that the business is seri.
ouslyii'JS'lected and that jtositive
loss, i well as inconvenienee, re
sults t tue puiiiic in
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fiext Monday Nigbt.

Monday iiioht Newman's
Dramatic Ait will appear

lona Onera House.
His eomjiosed of eighteen

lrama!fiand musical performers,
headed fy the sterling aud dramat-
ic Miss Louia Foster.
compajy carries an excellent brass
band ind orchestra. See adver-tisemoi- t.

The liichinond
comnuvtinir on the play
"Molly,a World of Sorrow, written
by I bu y I.indley, and produced
herein eveiiiiijj, is of a far better
class of than is usually p re-

sell ted J is its aims are hi"'h and
noble, j;tid its morale excellent.
Miss I.oiisa Foster, played the
heroine,is an of strong emo-

tional MWers. Her pleas for the
fallen, aid her ultimate dyiu scene
are the ;cme of pathos. Mr. Frank
New niai as Sandy, guv a ter.se
and vicious interpretat ion of the
p ut. fhe plav abounds
slrono jdramatie scenes and the
lanjiiiap' and sent iment are exi'i'l- -

i
'

Peoje and Their Movements.

Misset Sue and Mattie Cuniiin- -
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The

.says:

Irama

artist

iting rela ives m uson. lelt Mon-- !

day for :i visit to Kocky Mount,
w lot her Ihey carried the hearts of
more than ine of our young men.

llugi F. Murray, Esq., has
been in It.nY'uh this week on
lessional business. G.W. Elount,
Esq., and II. C Connor, Esq., are
attending Nash court, as are others
of our citizens. Mr. W. D. Uoun- -

tree, of Norfolk, was in town yes- -

terday shaking hands witl. his old
friends Miss Parker, of War
renton, is visiting at Uev. E. S.
l.ronsou's. Elbert
Moye of Pitt w as in town this w eek

-l- '.rotherl5Iount,of the "Mirror,"
has been in Nashville and Tarboro
this week. He is a traveled gen- -

lleman. fhe most popular of
popular dn inineis, Doyle and (tear,
vere in this week. We ae-- !

knowledge the pleasiue of calls.
Our yuing friend, Willie Wil

liauis, is oi a visit to his father,
Henry (J. Vilha'iis, Esq.. in Wash-
ington. K. I). Johnson.
Winston's'.fopular Merchant Tailor,
was in towi yesterday taking mea-
sures for sii Is No better suits are
made thai Johnson's. We are
glad to kaov that Uev. Mr. I'.rooks,

has iiein s'i'k over week, is
recovering.

-- 1

Eon R. R. Bridgers.

Tiik Wainston City "Ckitk "
I'AYslltri tiik Follow im;
SKI." V HI ( OMl'UMKNT.

'lion. ! crt 11. liridgers, Presi-
dent of tie Ulautie Coast Line was
bom in Elj combe N. ('.,
was educit I at the University of
that State, chose law as his
prcfession, commenced its
practice in Ids native State. He
soon roseti distinction in his pro-
fession, am' bee. ime a leading mem-

ber of I hi' ar .f his State, lie
stvei.il times in the Legis-

lature of thl State. He was the
largest cot run planter in the Old
North St iite,' before the war, and
was one of t!iie fnt farmers that
grasped t ho progressive idea- of
fertilizing the worn out farm lands
and bringing them back to a state
ol original productiveness. At
close of the war he became inter- -

ested with W. T. Walters, of F.alti-- '

more, and oilier capitalists in the
Wiltiiiniit. ::i & Weldoii Railway.
The .syinlicl
dent of the j
has held roil
election.
management
up this great
ever lie a liiri

memory as ;

railways. 1

ml a part ,iir thi;M"

uw,M,"'"!iian.e is be

was

next Deiiiix
but he
whatever"
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The Cycli

Fkaki
jsi'ied: Mrs. an- - .nci Jiainin was one oi the great r" '"s-- The i,ff sutl'erers. His wife received

serious wounds which, it is feared. jJii
w ill prove fatal. JYancey (Jlover'lacpa """

jiediate track'' '

,ernbre.l

elected 111 fit presi-id- ,

which position
nitnusly since his fust
trough bis (inancial
he company has built
oast line, which will

mg monument to his
manager ot

is personalis pop-th- e

State, and his
mentioned as tue

ic Governor of N.C.,
political aspiration

LI V--at Rockingham.

.1 sjA.llt' OF DEVAS- -

ter and soou thy Wgab to brin?
in the dead and wounded. Th
Court House was turned iutoaho-'- .

pital w here the wounded were cared
lui and the dead laid out. It wa

Rev.
cshlent

soou ascerlaiued that seven white:) insured this plan can nnke im
and eleven colored people hadbeei
killed, and eighteen whites and
thirty two colored wounded. In
the afternoon in company with
Uevs. T. W. I'.uthrie and J. A.Cun-tiiii'iu- i

and Vroi'. Hodges. I visit-

ed the scene of the disaster. With
all that I had heard of I was
totally unprepared for what saw.

houses, wagons, furniture, cat- -

tie anil fow ls had been hurled like
u throu"h the air. The

were peeled waK- -
that Chickens

, ,icked tIl0
urniiiNiiauii rtnui'ii uthat her '.. .....m.
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The

Oil
looked like meat thuds of water
had swept over it drittmg and pd
in-- ' debris hither and thither, fin
great wonder is that anyone es-

caped in its track. To give you
some idea of the force of the storm,
I saw a pine log that had been pre-
viously cut down measuring io feet
in length and more than two feci in
circumference, and supposed to
weigh 7,000 pounds, that was taken
up and carr ed about 30 feet, and
lodged across some other logs sev-

eral feet from the ground. A scant-
ling some twenty teet long and six
or eight inches through was hurled
many feet through the air and
down endways into the ground a

sufficient depth to hold the otl er
end on in the air.

One of the wounded died night
before last. The others are doing
well up to dale, but many of them
are dis ibled for life, and all home- -

less and penniless, thrown upon the
cold charities ot' the world. The
)cople of Ikockinghain have been
untiring in their efforts to relieve.
so far as possible, the sull'erinn's of
the unfortunate ones. If no other
good comes of these mysterious
providences of Him who moves in
a mysterious way, his wonders to
perform," they call into activity the
too often dormant sympathies of;
the human heart, and show the
lat nt susceptibilities of our human
nature."

The Cyclone in Nash.

Fiiom Onk Who Has 1hkn Ovkk
thk Track.

Mn. Editok: .have just re-

turned from a trip in Nash county
to see some of my patients and hav
ing passed over a part of the path of
the terrible storm of the night
the l.'th inst., will give you a few of
the particulars. I had to stop my
horse and walk a mile across the
track of the wind. 1 saw the de
st nut ion on Mr. Kinchen Kailey's
place, where Mr. F.owen, with nine
in laniily lived. Every house here
is blown down. Mrs. i. says when
they heard the awful noise Mr. li.
started to the door, but before he
got to it it came open and she
started to get out of bed to go to a
window that had blown open, but
does not know whether she got up
or not. and all in a moment a terri-
ble crash and all w as gone from
over them. The rain came in tor-
rents, the vivid lightning with everv
pulsation, and after each flash the
terrible thunder claps. At this
point, .Mrs. 15. says, her children
were piteously crying to their fath
er for help. Mr. li. bv the lijrht of
the lightning Hash rescued her
from the fallen timbers, and then
her nursing Infant, which was in
bed with her. Mrs. 1. ca'cd for
her little babe the best she could,
and Mr. P. went to the rescue of the
other children. Three of these
were on one bed on the north side
of the house. The largest girl told
her father that she believed her lit
tie. brothel was dying, and Mr. 1!.,

with all his might, while listening
to the last cries of his darling boy,
(only boy ) endeavored to get the
timbers from him. but could not.
and bad to leave him to die, while
he rescued the rest of his children.
It is si rang' to say none of the
other children were injured, though
two were in the bed with the little
boy who was killed. Mrs. 15. has a

cut on th.' head and a bruise on the
right side, but not serious. She
does not know when she received
them. Mr- - R's. family stayed at this
house about an hour in the rain
anil had nothing on but their night
dress and that badly used up by
the wind. Theyjthen went '.o Mr.
Win. Ken I rows, not tar away,
where thev are now. Their little
boy was buried thereto-day- . Some
of Mrs. U's. bedclothes were found
three miles from the house. Some
of her dhic.kens were killed and
birds wcte found dead. The large
oaks in tie yard weie uprooted.
Just beyiiid the house Mr. Kinchen
Hailev lull a plot of heavily timber
ed land. Ibout seventy-liv- e acres.
which he had scrupulously guardeo
and wonll not allow any timberctit

is not one large
tree left lme. The pines are
tw isted :vk'. and stripped of
every Una and thrown in every
direction. ) Some of these pines,
two feet arc uprooted
and carriel some distance, the old
logs are carjed away aud the ground
swept de;1. A two story
house, foiutooins. formerly belong-
ing to Dan3l l.issett, in liailey's
township, lis taken up and car-

ried some fcty yards, against an- -

Oth(

X

r house and all demolished.
his was omparatively new

isc Tlnhearth iy two leet

V

u'liere
large

broken

large

were effl ieil with every
ne torty yards.

use. Great
ried aw av.

and tie
otectiou.
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coinanies it has the Ordinary Life
Plan, bat the "Life Maturity Plan"
(copyrighted by the Provident)
meets with universal lavor wherev- -

on
mediate provisions, m the event of
death, for those dependent upon
them ; or they can, without "dieing
to win," provide for themselves in
adversity, sickness or old age.

The Provident Life Association
and its Plans will liear the most
thorough investigation. The peo-
ple are invited to examine thorough-
ly and to insure without delay, as
'proenist ination is not only the
thief of time, but the murderer of
opportunity."

For further particulars on this
subject apply to William Cantwell.
agent. Wilsoi . N". C, or to S. T.
Nicholson, (Jeneral Agent, Char
lotte, X. C.

r fif--

MA It Hi Kit.
In l.ouistiuiv. Weilnesilav, Feb. aith. A. '.

Zoi.l.ieKi--E- Ks.).. of llen.lerson. In Miss
Temimk l'Kimv.of Louisbury.

In this plaee W'e.lnesilay at 11 a- - m.. at the
of the briile's r. Mil.

Ueht Tavi.oh, of Italeik'h. lo Miss IIkttiknYi.on.of this place, Kcv. .1. M. MeManawav
uttiiiatinjr. a number of invit.! friends beinjr
fresent. The bridal couple left on the 12:4n
tain fur Kaleiifh, their future home, followedly the best wishes of their Wilson friends.

Wednesday evening, at 2 p.m.. at the resi-t'li-

of the bride's fathei, Mr. Henderson Itieo

Mr.

in
(sh

li

Jit. K. H. Watson was united in the holy
t Tids of matrimony to M iss Si e F. Kick. Uev. '

I M. Willouirhby . An elemmt diu- -
r was serv ed al Mr. Itien's whieh was par-- t
ien of by the bridal parly and many invited

fiends. Ijite in the veiling the party repair--
lo the lesidenee near Ifaref. Kit s intlseounty, and on Wednesday evening a nuui-lik--

invited friends jmned the young married
wiple in a tine supper, after whieh merrv
inking was the order of the evening. Mil.
4vtson is ono)f our most worthy and pros- -

(Hons young farmers and Miss Hick was the
of a large eirele of admiring friends.

Vf wish for them a lona life of uninterrupted
lOnubml felicity.

;'he following were the attendants on the
ht'Py occasion :

jhn 1. ( lark with Miss Fannie Kiee.
i T. Watson with Miss Fannie Farmer.
i U. W atson with Miss Sailie Kiee.. T. Kiee with Miss Ella Watson.
VII. Kiee with Miss Cordelia llovett.

t this place Wednesday night, alHiut eleven
o'iiek. Mrs. C t I'earce Oursymputhiesare
eituded to the bereaved ones.

A the residence of her brotlior-in-la- Mr.
.1 1 Hussey. in on the l:lth inst.,
ot ensumption. Miss Doha M ai.i.akd. aged
abot at years. '

I township, this county, Tuesday,
Febliith, New itt 1. Owens, ageil 70 years.
He eaves several children all grown." lie
win good citizen and had tilled the offices of
ma trate and county commissioner. He was
an Driest man and we can pay no man a
lngfcr tribute.

I'.pectedly at his residence in (ioldsboro,
of hart, disease, Saturday night, Feb. Slid.

oi.Vii.liam A. Ai.len, a prominent lawyer
of tht place. He was a nativi! of Wake, al- -
thoiui he had spent most of his lire in Duplin,
whialcoiinty he represented in the legislature
more lian once. Three years ago he moved to
liol'leoro and associated himself with Mr. S.
W. It r in the practice of law. He was chair- -
man f the tlnferior Court of Wayne. C'oi..
Ata.B had been formally years a consistent
memir of the Methodist church, and was

n" highljcsteeined for his many excellent traits :

i nfaciiT.

ho hi; rruiii.
I'epk' ik'siriuj;- to lent houses

wouU tinil it to their interest to see
Silas aliens.

No- - is th
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iuanC house lv J

time to five Smith'

the
A.Clark, lel.i:.

Ouiii Sets even kind
iriave"-- .

r
(laneii Seeds ol

t ion nt Ha is: rave's.

at retail at

eve

at liar- -

ileserip- -

Ouici Sets at Ilarjjrave's.
To fisiire ettiiij; the new ("rop

ol Ivxlii Karly peas, see that you
et. th.i I'toin the reilhas. V. V.

Hai fjriive has no others.
i

arjkis iiml mattings at Koun-
tree, 1 hi lies i& Cu's- -

The f lelnated lleiser Shoes at
Itoiinti-- , llarnes & Go's.

Von (hi "et a good harness or
sail'llejit Uountree, Barnes cv

CnV
Fresbelover creamery butter at

.Moss, irl-el- l & Cs.
Nice f clothing at lioiinlree,

Uarnes i ( 'o's.
Full ses shoeinakeis tools, e.ilt

skins. f. and sole leather at
Kounl'.i liarnes iN: C'o's.

Hulihm I k-- i i u at
Uariies JtCo's.

For fieket Knives
Cutlery, i 1 .laeohl's

U'oinitree,

or Table
Hardware

Depot, yilininyton N. C.

Whowcihl tie so cruel, so uiiiiatu-- I
ral, as toi't'iisi; to buy one bottle of
Sh l iner's pnlia n Vennilu;e. w hen
he know s hat worms are destroy-- !

ng his ehiil . This is no tritliuo
' matter.

Landret.'s lxtra i::iil r. as at
Uowlaud"$

tl nger Ac on draught, at .l cents
jrlass. atllavcraves. Try ir.

I

Tnr. Sivkn SeiiiNiiS Iroii-Alui-

Mass, a pOent and infallible reme-

dy tor fjerine troubles, teinale
coinplaintf nervousness, indiges-
tion, dysp-psia- . headaches, chills
and fever sore throat, scrofula,
eczema, ail( all skin diseases. Any
one sutleriig or afflicted with any
of these alinents, may ien
certaintv in.m receiving direct and
uninistakate benefits iroui tue
proper ue 01' the '.Ma.ss.,, And
my ladv. m. aiile r "i '" """'
mil she w illfuriiish a regular phy- -

. . - t . ... .rt'J.e m ui.u ruin. -
sician s cervical
will mail : p;H-kag- at our own

11 - uo....A..tii'i'se. ivsiue miii mitAi ...... t . 1 v. 1 :...ijaniiiiim i.inSpriniis ia-.

Abingtnu, Va.
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PRIMTEI WiNTED.

I want a gom nrinter. Address
statinii ijnalitic tion and wa'es
expecieu.

.los

2.1.51

Iphi s Damf.i.s

Spring Hotel.
Ki tiansville, j Carolina,

'THOS. .1. l'OlAW. lYojrictor.
JslT-AV-

lAKKN ri
L

A i,.h-- . unuiarkit v;is laken uu f.n mv
Iplaee al nt the middle 0' l(fmlr. She has
Vsinee (riven birth to a ea 'fhe tra;r eanol- -
ri.)n lierhy proving propi-tyan- I jinireharjr- -

'. . M.TTiiX.
t(.V3) 0 miles ;iuia.st ot W lisin.

X E W A D VERTISEM ENTS.

KING'S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Seroful
because of a superstition that it could be
cured by a king's touch. The world U
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured bv a thorough purifica-
tion of the blood. 'If this U neglected,
tbe disease perpetuates its taint through
generation after generation. Among iu
earlier symptomatic developments are
Eczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu-
mors, Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy-
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con-
tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca-
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases,
Tubercular Consumption, and vari-
ous other dangerous or fatal maladies, are
produced by it.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is the only powerful and always reliahU

medicine. It Is so effect-
ual an alterative that it eradicates from
the system Hereditary Scrofula, aud
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases
and mercury. At the same time it en-
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring
healthful action to tbe vital organs and
rejuvenating the entire system. This great

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of the Pennine Honduras
Sarsaparilla, with lellow Dock, Stil-lingi-a,

the Iodides of Potassium and
Iron, and other ingredients of great po-
tency, carefully and scientifically com-
pounded. Its formula is generally known
to the medical professiou, and the best
Shvsicians constantly prescribe AVEB'9

as an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of
tho blood. It is concentrated to the high-
est practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effects
are claimed, and is therefore the cheapest,
as well as the best blood purifying medi-

cine, in the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Myer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all Druggists: price $1; six
bottles for f5.

Skats

Direct Importation b

XIX Alt x r
Order
Dealei s in Pianos
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see us
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EINIGHINiEIS

1HAS. u. nnowN.
J ATTORN KY-A- T LAW,

X. ('.
Will practice in the counties of Huplin. ir.

Craven. tnslow and Jones, roilecitcii ol
claims a spifialty. Correspondence s.. Kited

POCKET BOOK
Satur.lay morning, Kebuary h ili. on the nmd

between t ontentn church aid Wilson a n--

leather pocket book, contamni live siler dol-
lars and other silver motiev. amounting to
about eight dollar. The finder will he

by retmninir to K. T. ltarm-- . Mceks- -
llle. or to

Tin "Frit c

NOTICE
MoRTiiACK SALK t'K LAND.

lly virtue of power contained in a certain
detd exei uted by I'eter Eatmaii to lr. A. i
HrtKiks. and nvistered in IUkiIs No. 2, Page Sti.Kecopls of Wilson count v. trHiisferrsl to tue
Jan. lssit, t will sell f..rcash on the :trd ,la
of March at the Court House diir in W ju, .ii
the land descriU-- ill said in. Ttgate deed. It is
situated aWmt S miles west of WiNon. adjoin-
ing the lauds of Alexander Katman and other".,
i.imtainiug 47ti acre.
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has plenty uii and I
Ibuy your II. is. Ti't 4i ' S.

OZPZEIR-A- - HOUSE!Monday iNigivt- - IvIarclTL 3d 1 884'
GUILD OF DRAMATIC & .MUSICAL ART

IN' HA UK LINDI.EY'S DKAMA 1F
MOLLY. A WORLD OF SORROW,

With the F.mitioiit Tragedienne, MISS I.Ol'ISA KOSTF.lt. the title role

KJSANK NKWMAX STKIMJXC DHAWATIC
o

POPULAR PRICES.
.Skci;red W. V. Haegrave's Drug Stork. asii Stkkkt

Just Arrived
II

aM.arilli

111 (ill)!!
OLD CHINCHA ISLAND DKPOSIT, 12 to 14 eenl. AMMONlX.

fJKXU INK

German Kainit
leb

DOLL

tnd Organs.

Supply

supply. I'ebl.".,

THK HODdDOX & SPKNCKI! CO..
No. I'i4 iSt 15( Water Street. Noilolk. Va.

CHRISTMAS CARDS.

HUN DUEL) TO Til!' TRADE
11 IMF, PAliKFl.".

er Stations,
KM Main

kitaiiiliinl m mi
We have justrecei veil Thousand Tow f Standard (iiianos.

Whainrx Brudlajs iWshms

WeK'iarautee them to first clas. They havestood the
test in Wilson, Nash and the adjoining counties for eighteen

ami have proven satisfactory in every respect.
We have large quantity

.GXJD PHOSPHATE
hand the highest grade, and the greatest quantity of

Call and before purchasing,
terest biiv

inert

Kenaiisvillt',

LOST- -

We make to your h,

ROUNTREE. BARNES & CO.,
WILSON,

To fine Tanners

-- 11 VlX(i OP K X K D A

A,!:ri(!?llura! .Mirhinvrv Hrpul

Pan.es Street, Wilson, rear ot louutree's Store, we invite

Saw

to call to us when in neeii 01

Mills, Separators

citable
and Mounted

HOKSK I'OWKHSjrVNI OTHF.i- :-

Agricultural Machinery,
.From the Manufactory of A. R. Far-inli'ir- , York, I'a.

J. W. DAVIS & CO, AGT'S
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passed since the Roun trees
began business in Wilson,
and they still continue to
offer to the people of Wil-so- n

and the adjoining'
counties the most complete
assortment of goods in tho
Town at bottom prices.-- -
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